
MIECHV-funded LIAs only 
Home Visiting Budget Assistance Tool (HV-BAT) FAQs 

HRSA = Health Resources and Services Administration; indicates if the FAQ was provided by HRSA 
after the HV-BAT User Guide (Volume II) was developed 

Green text indicates that these are new questions/answers since the last update (09-28-2022) 

General 

Q: If we receive non-MIECHV funding through GFS dollars but not towards home visiting slots (all 
caseload is funded by MIECHV) is that 100% MIECHV or still a percentage breakdown? 

A: HV-BAT reporting will follow the costs themselves, not the caseload or families served. For instance, if 
you paid for training for a fully MIECHV-funded home visitor with state/local/private funds, then you 
report those training costs as non-MIECHV-funded in the HV-BAT. 

Q: The Process and Timeline slide says that DCYF will provide DCYF-paid service expenses to you. How 
will we receive this information? 

A: Through December and January, DCYF will be in touch with you for any questions or follow ups about 
your HV-BAT data submission. During this time, we will provide the costs incurred by DCYF on behalf of 
your program and indicate where to include them in your HV-BAT; this will result in a final, revised 
submission after the initial December 2 submission deadline. 

Q: In the webinar, you explained that HRSA piloted the HV-BAT tool before introducing this 
requirement and that Washington is in the second cohort of HV-BAT data collection. Did they capture 
the average or expected amount of time to complete the HV-BAT in the pilot or first cohort? 

A: This information was captured during the pilot. LIAs that participated in the HV-BAT pilot reported 
taking between 2 hours and 31 hours to complete the tool, with an average of 11 hours. 

Tab 1. LIA Characteristics  

Q: In Tab 1, Row 16 regarding funding source, the only “state” option is state health department. How 
would we indicate other state general funds for home visiting, such as funds from our Department of 
Education? (HRSA) 

A: Funding from State funds other than the State Health Department (e.g., State General Funds, State 
Early Education Funds) should be categorized as 'local funds.' 

Q: How do we report our various DCYF HVSA contract funds in tab 1_LIA_Characteristics, question 5? 
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A: Please report MIECHV and MIECHV Rescue as “MIECHV” in the HV-BAT. For DCYF contract funds GFS, 
TANF, i502 (now called DCA), and State Rescue should all be reported as “local” in the HV-BAT. If you 
received performance pay funding during your reporting period, please contact your contract specialist 
to get the breakdown between MIECHV and GFS.  

Tab 2. Labor Costs  

Q: How should I be tracking and reporting how staff spend time across domains? What is the expected 
level of accuracy? (HRSA) 

A: It is important to accurately represent the proportions of time spent in each program activity area. 
Refer to the HV-BAT User Guide, Volume II, p. 12 and FAQs 2.12 - 2.16 for information on the allocation 
of time by task. The most accurate method to obtain this information would be to have staff track their 
time by the activity categories, but that would require the implementation of time tracking tools and 
processes. Alternative and less burdensome methods could be considered. For example, when 
determining the allocation of percentage time by activity, you can bring similar staff roles together and 
ask them to discuss the activities and come to consensus on the percentage time spent in each activity. 
Alternatively, you could ask staff to track their time by activity for a period of time and extrapolate the 
information. In sum, it is important to seek input on the time allocation by activity from those staff 
specifically in that role. 

Q: How should I include costs for staff in programs that are aligned with the school year and operate 
for fewer than 12 months? (HRSA) 

A: Although full-time equivalent (FTE) for employees is typically equal to 40-hours per week for 12 
months of the year, programs that are aligned with a school year calendar (i.e., less than 12 months) use 
an FTE of 1.0 to reflect the number of months in their school year calendar. For example, for the Home 
Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters (HIPPY) model, which links to the school year, FTE should 
be calculated by dividing the number of months actually worked by the number of months in the school 
year calendar. For example, if a program operates for 10 months out of the year, and a staff member 
worked for 6 months, their FTE would be 0.6 (6 months worked divided by 10 months in the full 
program year). 

Q: How should I adjust the salaries for staff hired partway into the reporting period or other 
employees that did not work for a full program year? (HRSA) 

A: The salary should reflect the compensation a staff person would receive if they worked full-time (e.g., 
total number of hours per day) for the full home visiting year (e.g., total number of weeks in the home 
visiting program).  

Part-year: For staff positions that were filled for partial months of the year, please see HV-BAT User 
Guide Vol 2, FAQ 2.10. How should I handle staff replacement? (p. 16) for guidance on how to calculate 
the salary when staff only worked partial months. The calculation is the same whether an employee 
joins or leaves during the year. The annual salary amount for this person should reflect full-time salary 
they would have received if they had worked the full program year.  

• If a home visitor worked 6 months out of a 12-month reporting period, their FTE is 6/12 or 0.5 or 
if they worked 2 out of 12 months, their FTE is 2/12 or 0.167.  



• The total compensation amount calculated will reflect the portion of the salary that was 
dedicated to the home visiting model.  

Part-time: If staff regularly worked only a fraction of each day (e.g., half-time), then adjust the FTE. For 
example, if a full-day is 8 hours, and staff only worked 4 hours per day, then the FTE is 0.5.  

Part-year, part-time: If staff worked a fraction of the year and a fraction of each day, then adjust for 
both in the FTE. For example, a staff member who regularly worked 4 of 8 hours per day (0.5 FTE), and 2 
of 12 months (0.167), would have an FTE of 0.5 x 0.167 = .083. 

Q: What if I just know the total amount that a staff member was paid during the reporting period, but 
not the 1.0 FTE salary of the staff member? (HRSA)  

A: The full salary for all staff members may not be known, particularly when staff work on multiple 
projects. However, it is possible to estimate the salary based on either knowing the amount paid for 
work on the program and the number of hours worked or by calculating an estimated salary based on 
the hourly rate of pay. For example, if it is known that a home visitor was paid $14,000 for 0.25 FTE, the 
full-year, 1.0 FTE salary may be estimated as $56,000 (i.e., $14,000 divided by 0.25).  

If the hourly rate of pay for a staff member is known, the full salary (1.0 FTE) can be calculated by 
multiplying the hourly rate of pay by 2080 hours, which is the number of hours in a 40-hour week for 52 
weeks per year. For example, if a home visitor made $18.00 per hour, their full-year, 1.0 FTE salary 
would be $37,440 (i.e., $18.00 x 2080). 

Q: Should I report annual salary for the position or specific people? (HRSA)  

A: The HV-BAT is intended to collect information on each person who worked on the home visiting 
model during the reporting period. If multiple people have the same position and have the same values 
for each column within the row (e.g., salary, FTE, fringe, percentage of MIECHV funding and distribution 
of program activities), they can be combined in a single row. If that is the case, the FTE should reflect the 
combined percentage of time worked by all staff included in the position. For example, if two home 
visitors are each 1.0 FTE and have the same values for each of the columns, the information for the two 
home visitors could be reported in a single entry noting 2.0 FTE (see HV-BAT User Guide Vol 2, p.11). 

Tabs 7, 8, and 9. Consumable Supplies, Non-consumable Supplies, Travel Costs  

Q: How should LIAs track vehicle-related expenses? (HRSA) 

A: Costs for fuel or tolls should be included on the Travel tab within row 14, “total travel.” Car insurance 
should be captured on the Consumable Supplies. Car maintenance should be recorded as its own line on 
the Non-consumable Supplies tab. Depending on the type of maintenance that was completed, you 
could estimate how long that maintenance will hold (in column C: expected years of use) before you 
need to take the vehicle back for the same service. An annualized cost for the maintenance will be auto 
calculated. Car leases should also be included on the Non-consumable Supplies tab. 

Q: We do not separately track consumable vs non-consumable supplies. Is this something we can 
estimate? 

A: We ask that you do your best to report costs according to the categories requested in the HV-BAT 
tool, understanding that reporting limitations exist. You can also provide contextual information such as 



this in section C of the DCYF HV-BAT Supplemental Form if you desire. Please consider making notes of 
the methods you used to distinguish the consumable vs. non-consumable for your program to keep on 
file for future HV-BAT submissions, as the form is required every three years. 

DCYF HV-BAT Supplemental Form  

Q: Should costs not incurred during the 12-month reporting period due to lack of funding be included 
in the contextual information section of the Supplemental Form? What about impacts to program 
costs as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic? 

A: The supplemental form is designed to give you an opportunity to provide information relevant to how 
your HV-BAT submission may not necessarily match to full program costs, whether that be costs not 
incurred because of operational disruptions, lack of sufficient funding, significant cost changes since the 
12-month reporting period, and etc. (Please note that DCYF, when preparing the data for submission to 
HRSA, has been instructed to convert costs to a single 12-month reporting period, adjusting for inflation 
accordingly) 

Q: For the trainings question [Section B in the supplemental form], is this only the trainings we (the 
LIA) paid for? 

A: The supplemental form captures trainings paid for by DCYF, not the LIA, in the 12-month reporting 
period. If you paid for trainings listed in the Supplemental Form during the 12-month reporting period, 
in addition to or instead of staff attending the DCYF-paid trainings, you will need to include those 
training costs in the Training Tab (tab 6) in the HV-BAT Excel form. 

Note that DCYF also paid for other trainings that are not listed on the supplemental form, however, 
sufficient records were available to determine attendance (and therefore costs) by LIA without asking 
for this information in the Supplemental Form. If you sent staff to trainings funded by DCYF during the 
12-month reporting period that are not listed in the Supplemental Form Section B, DCYF will provide the 
costs for inclusion in your HV-BAT sometime between December 2022 and January 2023. 

 

 


